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CEG Practice Newsletter
The Discovery Data Service now has sign up from all practices
in inner East London. Data is flowing into the service from
practices, and from Barts Health. Work is progressing to
convert all the data into the same common information
model. This will allow us to realise our aims to:
•
•

Jo Tissier
I have been a clinical facilitator in the CEG for
almost 20 years. When I started, I would cycle
around Tower Hamlets using floppy disks to collect
data from the old Emis LV systems and then
produce graphs on chronic disease management
for practice clinical meetings. The days of floppy
disks have passed and CEG now extracts data
centrally, produces interactive dashboards
viewable online, designs clinical APL tools to
support clinical decision-making, and builds
templates that customise to the patient. Our team
has expanded and we now cover the whole of
North East London. However, for me, being a
facilitator is still about working closely with
primary care colleagues, visiting practices,
demonstrating our tools, explaining the intricacies
of enhanced services and working with clinicians
to improve quality. I still cycle around visiting
practices, mainly in City and Hackney now, and am
proud to be part of an organisation which is
constantly striving to improve patient care.
CEG has a team of facilitators working across NEL
supporting practices. Please contact us for further
information.

•

•

•

Predict individual health needs from
algorithms running in real time.
Deliver insight across the whole care pathway
and create opportunities for improvement and
reduced adverse outcomes.
Expand the existing population health
programme in East London, led by the Clinical
Effectiveness Group, to all health and care
sectors.
Enable real time reporting on programmes
which support clinical improvement, by
providers and commissioners.
Enable third party use by commissioners,
public health, and academics to support
research, development and planning, on
consented identifiable data, or a
pseudonymised dataset.

We are now starting to get useful outputs out of
Discovery. The first individual patient care application for
Discovery went live in November 2018. Frailty flags recorded
in GP systems are picked up from Discovery and passed on live
to the London Ambulance Service’s Adastra system. So when a
call is made about one of your patients to NHS 111, the call
handler is aware that you have coded the patient as frail and
can divert that call to a clinician. By March 2019, over 6,000
frail patients calling NHS 111 had been identified and received
more appropriate care as a result. We hope to develop more
direct care uses.
We have now started migrating some EMIS Web searches at
CEG into the Discovery environment. This allows us to change
the way we present our dashboards, and make them available
through web links using Power BI.

News from the East London
Community Kidney Service
Trigger tool: ethnicity correction
An updated version of the trigger tool will be rolled
out in April 2019. This will calculate and use
ethnicity adjusted eGFR values if ethnicity is
recorded in the GP record.

SNOMED is finally being implemented in East
London. Practices will be scheduled over the next
few months to transition to the new system. Once
you transition you will have access to the SNOMED
code system and will no longer use Read codes. CEG
will be running workshops during the transition and
providing support to practices, as will your IT support
team. A few key things to be aware of are: Post
SNOMED if you want to edit your own templates you
will have to build from scratch, the same will apply
to any local searches. CEG are already working on
this for the tools we provide but you will probably
have many local resources.
For more information please do check the EMIS
Support Centre

UPCOMING EVENTS

We will be holding QOF workshops in all localities
in the coming months. Flyers will be sent out to all
practices with dates and locations in the coming
weeks.
Here are some dates for your diaries:

Data from practices across East London was used in both
these publications.

City and Hackney – Thursday 2nd May 2019
and Wednesday 15th May 2019
Havering – Thursday 9th May 2019
Redbridge – Friday 3rd May 2019 and
Wednesday 8th May 2019
Newham – Thursday 25th April 2019 and
Thursday 23rd May 2019
More to be confirmed

Using the electronic health record to build a culture of
practice safety.
https://bjgp.org/content/68/669/e279

Population and patient factors affecting AED attendance
in London.
https://bjgp.org/content/68/668/e157

